
Birthday party options: 
 
Extreme Sports $235 for non-members $225 for members (ages 6-13 ONLY) 

- Nerfwar (setup course similar to paintball course using mats as barriers on main floor) 

- Slam Jam (slam dunk contest with basketball hoop at end of rec tumble trac) 

- Canyon Cross (climbing wall/slackline across foam pit) 

 

Superhero $235 for non-members $225 for members (ages 3-5 & 6-13) 

- Spiderclimb (scale mat tower under rocket blaster (in safety harness) like spider man climbing 

buildings 

- Supercourse (epic obstacle course) 

- Superman smackdown (setup bad guy targets on foam rollers placed upright alongside zipline 

track. Kids ride zipline and attempt to knock down bad guys as they pass by) 

- Birthday boy or girl receives their own ETC super hero cape 

 

Princess $245 for non-members $235 for members (ages 3-5 & 6-13) *INCLUDES 2 COACHES* 

- Airbrush tattoo makeover for the birthday girl 

- Cloud castle (decorated bounce house) 

- By royal command (birthday girl picks the final activity) 

- Birthday princess receives her own princess tiara 

 

Summerslide (June 1-Aug 31 weather permitting) $235 non-members $225 members (ages 3-5 & 6-13) 

- Giant inflatable waterslide mountain 

- One activity from our mix n match list 

 

Mix n Match $235 for non-members $225 for members (ages 3-5 & 6-13) 

- Choose any 3 party activities from the following list: 

- Rocket Blaster 

- zipline 

- foam pit 

- bounce house/trampolines 

- Nerfwar 

- Slam Jam 

- Canyon Cross (includes rock wall and slackline at foam pit) 

- Spiderclimb (scaling giant mat tower beneath the rocket blaster like Spiderman climbs buildings) 

- obstacle course 

- airbrush tattoos (add $10 - INCLUDES 2nd COACH) 

 

Traditional Party $205 for non-members $195 for members (ages 3-5 & 6-13) 

- Fun on the floor 

- Bounce House/trampolines 

- Zip Line OR Rocket Blaster 

- Rope swing/foam pit 

 

Themes must be chosen at booking and cannot be changed less than 2 weeks prior to scheduled party. 

If Summerslide is selected and bad weather occurs on party day, guest will choose an additional 2 

activities from Mix n Match (excluding airbrush tattoo).  


